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CULTIIJVTOY.
"AGRiCULTURE UOT ONLY G1VES ItiCIES TO A XAtI0'f, 2llT THE O(NX RICHES SE CAN CALL ltR OWN. D O

o1. . OTORONTO, NÔVËM BEIR, 1842. 11

- Tie forner of tie United States eils his predu;e 'tho vhoile matter is pqrfectly pÎae 4.eIsto
n our mrl ts as free ftum ail duty and charges undersaïhd. If farming renunerated u ,

s Canadip frer, and y tke Ironie tieskili, and labour, mor of all 'this icota ant.
as our C aetractd to thathusiness, andwe woùlddoi'nd
full amount of the proceeds in cash to be expend. ji become a fashioable prof ss 9, ,Jptfo.jung
ed in protnoting the industry apdiinprovementofa teli rettirnsfrom ngicultuKo oresonaigtqqie

'his onn cuuntry. The Canadnn farmer on-ihe as at presont, m consequenc of the colnectition
of foreign produee, raised unde diffèWMiW'ed

tr © e contrary, cannot go the Unlted'gintes wîilh Ihe more favourable circunistances than<tu'ais;o
proceeds of what he selis in our mirkeits, and moa tiit dan avoid it will invest or enpploy api.

sAgri:lture la ite great art whIch every overnament purclase in that country n iathe might reqliro toi in agriculture. This state of thwill act
ouglt tu prôtect, every proprielor r t2ad to practicy ck a

ndevery inquier m nai unpaluil e -aDr.Jns or find prufitable, ai bmang themflto tis C - as f t e s a , positivei -Agarinsc.impRn e.'~~WorO»to,~~a if Legsîniv wS42 muatpuehe::llw<icquIreie:cnnuicli!té
try without payimg a dtity ipoit then. No- 'c ment. Remuînerating prices vil[ be ctingft

Toi•onto, Novemùbei', 1842· must purchase all we require here, and all that effectual encourage ent to the jrogess . 4

wev do purchtasehlas puid bothBri tish attd Coloiial 1priveme. Mderae prices and certain ilhiel
I' a late debate in the Legis lative Council on revenue, direct and indirect, to the anmounf, per. vili aleayi bé ihe most profitable (or, tritnrs.-

,ýhe "Duty on Wheat Question," tIe lon'bln hps, of one.third of their entire value. Under Moderate prices, however, arc, thoso thaiw.m
Mr. DeBlaquiere is reported to have said, si Ie these circumstances, can any span show that the fiairly remunerate for capital inveat i in làl,

di ~~~stock, imp}erpents, seed, for skillhilfírsI
believed the interests of the Western Trade did Canadias farmner can fairly and equally compete low pricestwere tibe resulI of tndankrdtIr.
tiot yield aven-o those of agriculture." If such with the foreign farmer in our markes? There tion i ue owna countiy. nn'id not produqedU

tare he-vi*s entertaincd by the niembers of the are malîy other cirumrstanices whichi niake the importation froim a-foreigri counry, ye •

ýLÉishature who ive thouglt n ere the imust fa. conipetiton still more unequal and agaist the n. But extremely-lOw pncesr ut.
Caiadian fariner. If Ibis were a country tuait ing from the importation-Of forQagu producetN'

yourably disposed te onr aigneulture, we may i' did not possess a good soif and, favurable cli. fitùed exièni, and without any dutiesþqipg
deed despair ofuny effectual encouragement be- mat for agriculture, il would be wrong to em. imposed, we look tipbrt as iqualified injueica
ing'afforded te Canadian indusir. by our Legisla- pily the great bulk of tic peuple mn diat business towards the producng classes of, Canada* 'WM

They sihould rather eiplny thiemselve im somine have.under sucb a state-ofthe IaeM'1î -eettaikt;
ú'e. 'It is well understood that agriculture is otiher way, in the production of articles whichi of rarket that would encouriage v tprqdm

the onIy means of subsistance for nine.tentlis of tiheycould exchange for food. But when wo are becauseut any tinte our mturkets-my be fille4.o1
bùurpopulation, and notwithstanding (lis fact, it certain that we do posscss a ,ood soil and favouz. n aih, a foreign production. It-er verr difercn

able elinate for agnriculture, onu miat prinipl s wcth us frot what it,ts, s England. -ithat4

st that w.e do net offer the most decided encour. country there are cities, towns, an3Qvillagesinve.
importane to tie carrying trade of thé produce agement to cor ngrculture, that i rnay be ahue. ry direction, nid both tiei and tihe rountry,qr%
efha foreign dtate. Wo fear it is in vain to ex- dantIy productive in corn, carte, jurk, batter, filled with pnpulation, and n umense quan;ity,

-. , che~~liesé, hemp, and Box? In what other, way of fooid tsregturdfrtena. eew
pect eny particular attention te be given te eur could our population be employed that they cond few towns and villages nd a very thm popula.
iiitrestsl, se long as ihey are regarded as second acquire their subsistance ? Noue certanly thit 'lion, with boundless extent of excellent lnd to
iiiinipôrtance to every other interests in the colin. we are ncquainted hii. We therefore humbiy; provide food for them ; and with.all these advan-
try. There is not a merchant or a tradesman m conreive, fhlt iir interests of agriculture are ut tages our legislators thiik il expedient that we

importance abrve al other mnteresîs mii this coun. should be supplied li part by a foreign country
Canada who are net protected in tIheir business try, und should be se regarded by tihe Represen. with food! We know several f'armertý'in -thiJr
by duties on foreign manufactures, &c. Even latives of tits population, an any question of the sneighbourhood wiio stail fed catle iast, winter,,
the learned professions are protected so far that interests of se parate classes tL ait ccould come and wvhen they were fit fr salin spring thq mar.

under discussion in 'our Legi'htive Ase'mbly.-. ket was filled with foreign cattle, so thît ctirfTas
no-foreigner can practice iere without a lense. The population of cvery courntry should be cm. rmers lost all the winter-feeding. There isso'lit!-
With what consistency therr, can those classes ployed in liant iay ilat will produce themralte t le anducement to fatten reaile on, grass or ilher
whose interests have every resonable protcetion, largest quantity of rite coiforts acd couvetmen.. stall, that hany is now seliing in the Monrtfeal-

r ies of ectenrce, eiher dree tly frot their laboui, market t ntes- that wdl scarcely retnunerna
oppose the grantng of proceclun to the icerest' or by exchanging the produce of their labour for the expense of cutming, -curin, <ud hringing' id
of agriculture ? Every shiing, we miay safely the produce of oier countries. UnIess in agri. market, witlout having one shilhng:per sçreqc:
ncy, ihat is expenided by agnLeulturistsq,,tsl paid to culture ho0W cold the inihabitants of Canada em. the larnier for his best land., Are.not- thel la.4y
the other classes of thiS comiumity but if these ploy themilves t acquire the menus of obtaminig bourers at our public workS and troops in cur,.

I te smallest potiible aniunt of subsistantce j?- garrisons partly fed on foreign produce,aad
other clsses meetn ouir markets -Ath a foregn This countryimust bc unsuitable for the residence iencetlhe large expenditure of B glish.copitLu
agricultural produce, they purchase it in prefbr- f man, if unsoutable fot agriculture ! If SI ie vili parily go te enrcicl a foreign cury î) padl
ence ttat whicl is the pruduce of Canada, aI admitted ihat It is suitable for agrculitre, crn of Our own. Eteni our brcwericsiad distillnes

tecŸ ¶1 any one doubt tlint four ares of cuit: ined land purcliase largely of die infenor spec s eîgrf'
the most trifling advantage can be gained epuher of goodquality--wiich we ihave at prê.ent fur grain, dlit could be produced to ,anyektentin 4
in price or quality. We do not condemin this âach inhabitant, men, %%uumni, and chidren-- Canda; and tlhoîugh beer cni vhiskay madieci
proceeding: itris perfectly far under the e gwnild not he abl to yield dhru a suàfficent agn. here are protected by daumes. We say witt

cultural produce ,for thteir subsistance in everv ht suanîon, that lhis wouldnotbe'tt reasonabla
state oithe laws. We wish, uowever, that these vay? In thecBritiIsles ihere is not more than encouragement liad bea given forsoniëyeavi"
Jaws siObuld be alered so as to give equal pretc. lialf that qunutity et cuitvated land for each in. past to Canadian egnculture. We regret .that
tioet to the interest of all classes. Let dunes habitant, a id we believe they never requred, n waehotiuld feel t ir duty to occupy e ôreq uent.

eny omle ver, to inpAri provjonr for ane montih's ly he columns of-tius paer with our complinc*1 %be-titogedieor abolihed, and we shall not ask for consuiption for tise vhole peîpulation. ' The when they should more appropriateI -suogesa'
anymore favour than others wili have. Itie very principle we advocate is, that wre shoiulddo aIl new and iniprovýd rmodes of cultivationc. 4
wel.Tor legislators ranid othem to say that Cana, that is possihle te encourage the inpruvcmept, As wè befure obèérved, the hes't and Mnost effeç-
dian farmers can compete with 1thosof te Umted i and promote the proeplrity of tic laid wti ce tuulencouragement thatcàanbe giicn to gnicul.

mn. in preferenceto foreig coiuntried. Anynan furai improvement, rill lieaortaie markets and
States. We deny, hiowever,, ihat thero is any acquainted with Canada must be convinced that remunerating praces, and niahout these wo are-
fair competition existing et present between the there is great necessity for improvemnt an our %vcit avare, thatall we, can a:i-or write in auk-.

sytem of agriculture. We take aun usto s gesting c; rcçomnendaion of ompsremntiitwlt-
ro rr ie sa c rthit without sema protection and? encouragement ie unavailing, It is fromahis coinac a tw'

produce le the Canadian markets. We have in thîs necessary inproveieîi &il not o effected .: su corisUsuliy a4vocàte agric;inbural protceòaa5-;
fQier nirqbcrs of this Pcriotical endeavoured hedecuse there is na 'sductmenu ao expindé pitaî rite only possible means of producimsè Aie mi.

in the irrprovemnent of land and swo 'k, se long as pro'-emnt and prospestuy of agncula&e inis
t!aeo.wiarein th.s compe64u0ugs iprio l.- the probyàd fro.-M thenm wjJI no: rnerae- r.omtry, circumetanted s iris.


